SOUTH FERRIBYCEMENT PLANT
MINUTES OFSOUTH FERRIBY AREALIAISON COMMITTEE MEETING
HELD ON FRIDAY 27th JANUARY 2017
1.

Present
Sara Haddon
David Mouncey
Robert Vickers
Howard Goulbourne
Jan Peters
Mike Roe
Kevin Groombridge

2.

South Ferriby Parish Council
South Ferriby Parish Council
North Lincolnshire Council Officer
Environment Agency
CEMEX South Ferriby Plant Director
Operations Manager - Logistics
Environmental Manager

Apologies
No apologies were received

3.

Minutes of last meeting
The minutes of the last meeting were unavailable.

4.

Matters arising
Discussions were held regarding finding the minutes of the November 2016
meeting, timeliness of sending out minutes, agenda and meeting location. Jan
Peters said that CEMEX’s procedures would be improved moving forward.

5.

General reports
5.1

CEMEX
Jan Peters reported after achieving 816 accident free days or 1.95 million
working hours on-site, there has been one lost time injury where a person
slipped on ice or a slippery road surface.
Kevin Groombridge reported that environmentally the site has finished
2016 in a better position compared to 2015, the number of complaints
received was reduced along with the number of self reports submitted to
the Environment Agency which was significantly reduced. The main kiln
emissions of dust, oxides of nitrogen and sulphur dioxide were all lower
than emission limits.

Jan Peters went on to report that the kiln operation has been more stable
of late and the need to stiop and shoot the kilns to remove kiln coating or
rings has not occurred for atleast 12 weeks. Unfortunately, stopping the
kilns for the predicted flooding over the weekend of the 15th January has
caused the brickwork in Kiln 3 to fall out and so it is having a 10 day
outage for repairs. Kiln 2 will be shutdown in March for 4 weeks for
maintenance after running since December 2014.
A continuous Improvement Manager has been appointed to implement
new management techniques to the workforce and to help implement
health anbd safety improvements following being recommended to be
awarded ISO 18001.
The clinker and cement budgets for the year are yet to be agreed but are
expected to be in the order of 400,000 tonnes and 500,000 tonnes
respectfully.
Sara Haddon asked Mike Roe to look at lorry movements through the
village, the opportunity for them not to travel in a bunch and to turn off
their flashing beacons before reaching the village. The issues are not just
with CEMEX tankers or sub contracted tanker companies but clinker
lorries also transporting clinker to Tilbury.
Mike roe agreed to report back at the next meeting the split of lorries
travelling both ways along the A1077 when they leave site, opportunities
to develop a preferred routing scheme for lorries, actions taken to get
drivers to turn off their beacons and how he has reminded drivers to be a
“good neighbour” to the local residents.
The issue with a Clugston tanker on evening of the 13th January when the
road was closed at the East end of the village was discussed. Mike Roe
agreed to investigate what had happened and feed back.
5.2

Environment Agency
Nothing to add to what has been already stated.

5.3

North Lincolnshire Council
See apologies

5.4

North Lincolnshire Council Officer
A copy of the air quality report is attached

5.5

Parish Councils
South Ferriby
Sara Haddon asked Jan Peters to improve on the communication to the
other members of the group before the meeting dates and Dave Mouncey
reminded Kevin Groombridge that the flaps on the conveyors have not
been replaced along the Meco belt as promised
Winteringham
No representative from the council was present at the meeting.

6.

Any other business
Nothing raised.

7.

Date of next meeting
The date of the next meeting is arranged for Friday 28th April 2017 at the
Ropewalk, Barton from 12 a.m.

